
Advance Notice 
March 13, 2013 
 
Liberty High School Addition and Modernization Phase I – Change Order #12 – Crawford 
 
Action to be taken: I move the board approve the Liberty High School Addition and Modernization Phase I 

Change Order #12 from Bayley Construction, in the amount of $103,847.00 plus 
$9,865.46 WSST for a total of $113,712.46. 

 
Each proposal request listed on the attached Change Order No. 12 has been reviewed by the District Construction 
Coordinator for the project. Cost proposals were reviewed and reduced where possible and as proposed represent an 
equitable charge for the scope of work involved. 
 

12.1 Minor plumbing changes; piping not shown on as-builts. 
12.2 Add sump pump to u/g duct should any leakage occur. 
12.3 Add temporary light poles at tennis court area for interior student parking. 
12.4 Duct access ladder support to facilitate inspection and maintenance access. 
12.5 Delete entry plaza work; work moved to Phase 2. 
12.6 Slab leveling at Gym offset to level floor shown at incorrect elevations. 
12.7 Added steel at AHU overhang. 
12.8 Delete hydrodseeding below water line of detention pond. 
12.9 Add trap primers. 
12.10 Add phone line to wheelchair lift. 
12.11 Delete sidewalk work under temporary bridge; work moved to Phase 2. 
12.12 Add rain leader where roof drain piping was missing. 
12.13 Miscellaneous electrical and data for floor boxes, dimming rack and Black Box. 
12.14 Rework return ductwork in Lobby to resolve conflict w/curved soffit. 
12.15 Add backing for Lobby ticket booth wood finish. 
12.16 Add sump pump boiler room. Existing sump pump was not operational. 
12.17 Additional wireless data receivers, data, power per Owner direction. 
12.18 Add STO tape at air barrier to enhance waterproofing. 
12.19 Change wood veneer in Theater. 
12.20 Miscellaneous credits for work not required as Phase 2 is in process. 
12.21 Upgrade anti-graffiti coating. 
12.22 Provide power to table saw in scene shop. 
12.23 Change speakers in Lobby to correct conflict with ceiling. 
12.24 Miscellaneous changes to dust collection system, chair cabinets and baby changing stations. 
12.25 Additional mechanical work including chemical waste neutralizing piping, humidity sensor and 

DDC controls to enhance HVAC operation per Commissioning Report. 
12.26 Additional gas pressure regulators per PSE. 

 
Original Contract Sum (without WSST) $14,164,840.00 
Original Contract Total including WSST $15,510,499.80 
Previous Contract Total including 
change orders and WSST 

$16,340,879.91 

Change Order # 12 $103,847.00 
9.5% WSST $9,865.46 
Total Change Order #12 $113,712.46 
  
Revised Contract Total $16,454,592.37 

 
 
The revised contract total is within the project budget. 
 
Steve Crawford will be available to answer any questions the board may have regarding this recommendation. 
 
Please scroll down to view Liberty High School Addition and Modernization Phase I Change Order #12 (3 pages). 








